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ABSTRACT 
 

The potential of eight local fungal isolates  for amylase production using some agricultural by -productes  (wheat bran 
,corn bran ,rice bran and potato waste  was investigated.With all wastes the optimum incubation period for enzyme production 
was at 7 days . The maximum production of amylase by Penicillium sp .(1) was 183.34 ,119.24 ,55.98 and 46.51 IU/ g .after 7 
days of incubation when wheat bran , corn bran, potato waste and rice bran was used ,respectively. After 5 days of incubation ,at 
28°C the production was 267.92 ,80.19 ,34.22 and  24.34 IU/ g .The maximum yield of enzyme 268.96 IU/ g by Penicillium sp . 
(2)  was obtained with wheat bran after 5 days of incubation ,while with corn bran 75.48 IU/ g ,potato waste 29.76 IU/ g and 
36.79 IU/ g rice bran . The maximum yield (398.47 IU/ g) was obtained by Penicillium chrysogenum  with wheat bran after 7 
days of incubation followed by corn bran (163.54 IU/ g) after 9 days ,rice bran (125.24 IU/ g ) and potato waste (98.87 IU/ g) 
after 9 days of incubation . Penicillium georgiense achieved the highest values of enzyme (407.65 IU/ g ) after 7 days and 347.52 
IU/ g after 5 days of incubation ,at 28°C when wheat bran was used as cultivation medium. Using wheat bran , rice bran ,corn 
bran and potato waste, enzyme production by Penicillium sp.(3)  at the optimum time of incubation at 28°C was 320.49,82.68 
,134.85 and 97.98 IU/ g , respectively.  The maximum production of enzyme by Verticillium sp. was 258.6 IU/ g in case of using 
wheat bran ,while it was 102.29 IU/ g ,103.20 and 96.50 IU/ g with rice bran ,corn bran and potato waste  ,respectively .By using 
wheat bran higher capacity of enzyme production by Aspergillus westerdijkiae (387.45 IU/ g ) was obtained after the 7th day of 
incubation at 28°C,but after the 5th day of incubation the production was 234.64 IU/ g .The  production after 7 days was 157.52 
,102.49 and 90.37 IU/ g ,  when corn bran, potato waste and rice bran was used  ,while the production after 5 days of incubation 
at 28°C were 101.32 IU/ g ,84.42 IU/ g and 57.12 IU/ g respectively . The highest value of enzyme (194.57 IU/ g) was obtained 
by Alternaria sp.  after the 7th day of incubation when wheat bran is used as cultivation medium .From the results it could be 
concluded that wheat bran proved to be the best waste for enzyme production ,followed by corn bran ,rice bran and potato waste . 
Keywords :Amylase ,Agricultural wastes ,Solid state fermentation . 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Amylases are important enzymes that hydrolyze 
polysaccharides such as starch into simple sugars 
(Suganthi et al. (2011) .Amylases are resemble 25% of 
the world enzyme requirements. It is used in many 
industries such as foods , detergents , pharmaceuticals , 
textile and  paper industries .Amylases are classified 
into three subtypes α, β and γ amylases . They act on α, 
1-4 glycosidic bonds in starchy materials. It can be 
divided into endo amylases and  exo amylases .the endo 
amylases catalyze hydrolysis in random manner 
producing chains of linear and branched 
oligosaccharides with various lengths. Meanwhile , 
exoamylases act on the non-reducing end resulting in 
successively shorter end products (Gupta et al., 2003). 
All α amylases (EC 3.2.1.1) hydrolyze starch into 
glucose (monosaccharide) and maltose (disaccharide) . 

Amylases can be obtained from plants, animals 
and microorganism, but microbial production is favored 
because of their advantages over plant and animal 
amylases it have high production in short time with low 
cost. Also, it have stability at different extreme 
conditions as well as less harmful .(Pandey et al., 2000)    
production of amylase by fungi have the advantage of  
being secreted extra cellulary. Also, fungi have the 
ability to penetrate hard substrates facilitates the 
hydrolysis process. In addition, in solid state 
fermentation, fungi are highly suitable. (Subash et al., 
2017)   

Submerged fermentation and solid state 
fermentation (SSF) are the two fermentation process for 
enzyme production  . Solid state fermentation has a lot 
of advantages over submerged fermentation .These 
advantages are simple technique ,low capital investment 

, less water output and low energy requirement  .The 
using of agricultural and industrial wastes in solid state 
fermentation is considered an important advantage 
because it reduce the production cost and solve the 
problems of pollution . In fermentation studies , it is 
very important to select isolates that have high capacity 
of enzyme production  .( Tunga and Tunga 2003) 

The aim of this work is to produce amylase by 
local fungal isolates using some agricultural by -
productes via SSF in order to minimize enzyme cost 
production and environmental pollution .  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Media used : 
Basal fermentation media .It is used for enzyme 

production ,it consists of  5gm of agricultural by -
product and 5ml of distilled water .Medium was 
sterilized at 121°C for 20 min . 

Potato dextrose agar (PDA) (Murray et al., 
1995).It is used for maintenance of fungal isolates , it 
consists of :Potatoes (sliced) 200.0g , dextrose 20.0g , 
agar 20.0g and distilled water 1000ml. 
pH was adjusted to 6.5 . 

Potato dextrose starch agar medium (PDSA) 
(Chimata et al., 2011):Potatoes (sliced) 200.0g , dextros 
10.0g  , soluble starch 10.0g , agar 20.0g and distilled 
water 1000ml . pH was adjusted to 6.5 . 
Screening offungal isolates for starch hydrolysis : 

The fungal isolates were  carried out using Potato 
dextrose starch agar medium (PDSA) of Chimata et al., 
(2011) .Fungal isolates were identified by the Regional 
Center of Mycology and Biotechnology ,Al Azhar 
University ,Cairo ,Egypt .It was grown at 30°C and 
stored at 4°C. 
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Extraction of crude enzyme : 
After each fermentation period , 50ml of distilled 

water were added to each fermented flask  .Flasks were 
spanned on a rotary shaker at 200 rotation per min  
.After filtration through cheese cloth ,the suspension 
was centrifuged at 8000 rpm at 4 °C for twenty min . 
The resultant filtration is considered crude enzyme 
solution , its activity was assayed by DNS method 
(Miller ,1959) . 
Crude enzyme activity  determination  : 

It was determined using DNS method of Miller 
,(1959) .To test tube ,0.1 ml of crude enzyme was 
reacted with 0.9 ml of starch buffered  (0.4% starch ) 
under standard reaction conditions .one ml of DNS was 
added to each test tube to stop the reaction  .Tubes were 
boiled for 5 min and cooled in ice water  .The color 
produced was measured at 540 nm . standard curve was 
made using glucose .One unit (IU) of alpha amylase 
activity was defined as the number of micromoles of 
reducing sugars released per minute by the total amount 
of enzyme extracted from 1.0g dry weight of the 
agricultural by –product used . 

One unit (U) of enzyme was defined as the 
amount of micromoles of reducing sugars released by 1 
ml of enzyme solution under the  assay conditions .    

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION    

Data in Table 1 show that  amylase production by 
Penicillium sp .(1) as affected by the source of 
agricultural by –product .Wheat bran proved to be the 
best waste for enzyme production ,followed by corn 
bran ,rice bran and potato waste .With the all wastes , 
the optimum incubation   period for enzyme production 
was at 7 days . The productivity increase by increasing 
incubation time, but after 7 days ,further increase in 
incubation time decreased the enzyme production . 
After 7 days of incubation  ,the maximum production of 
amylase by Penicillium sp .(1) was 183.34 ,119.24 
,55.98 and 46.51 IU/ g when wheat bran , corn bran , 
potato waste and rice bran was used ,respectively , 
while after 5 days of incubation the production was 
267.92 ,80.19 ,34.22 and  24.34 IU/ g . 
 

Table 1. Effect of agricultural by -product and 
incubation time on amylase production 
by Penicillium sp.(1):  

Enzyme activity (IU/g substrate ),days Agric.by -
product 3 5 7 9 
Wheat bran 84.33 267.92 183.34 74.26 
Rice bran 17.89 34.22 46.51 57.60 
Corn bran 30.62 80.19 119.24 148.65 
Potato waste 14.13 24.34 55.98 23.3 
Fermentation medium consists of 5gm agricultural by -product 
,5ml tap water , incubation performed at 28 °C . 

 

Data in Table( 2) demonstrated the effect of 
using agricultural by -productes and incubation time on 
amylase production by Penicillium sp .(2) . The 
maximum yield of enzyme 268.96 IU/ g was obtained 
with wheat bran after 5 days of incubation ,while with 
corn bran 75.48 IU/ g ,potato waste 29.76 IU/ g and 
36.79 IU/ g rice bran, the maximum yield was obtained 
after 9 days of incubation .  

 

Table 2. Effect of agricultural by -product and 
incubation time on amylase produced by 
Penicillium sp .(2) 

Enzyme activity (IU/g substrate ),days Agric. by -
product 3 5 7 9 
Wheat bran 147.69 268.96 237.41 164.82 
Rice bran 25.65 36.79 58.62 78.42 
Corn bran 48.15 75.48 117.54 151.04 
Potato waste 19.55 29.76 65.74 97.40 
Fermentation medium consists of 5gm agricultural by -product 
,5ml tap water  incubation performed at 28 °C . 

 

Data in Table( 3) showed the production of amylase 
by Penicillium chrysogenum  as affected by using the 
different agricultural by -product . The maximum yield 
(398.47 IU/ g) was obtained with wheat bran after 7 days 
of incubation followed by corn bran (163.54 IU/ g) after 9 
days ,rice bran (125.24 IU/ g ) and potato waste (98.87 IU/ 
g) after 9 days of incubation at28 °C  . 
 

Table 3. Effect of agricultural by -product and 
incubation time on amylase production by 
Penicillium chrysogenum 

Enzyme activity (IU/g substrate ), days Agric. by -
product 3 5 7 9 
Wheat bran 191.37 284.81 398.47 81.13 
Rice bran 79.27 95.51 125.24 101.03 
Corn bran 51.75 89.87 136.75 163.54 
Potato waste 44.33 71.42 91.36 98.87 
Fermentation medium consists of 5gm agricultural by -product 
,5ml tap water  incubation performed at 28 °C . 

 

Results of Penicillium sp .are in agreement with 
those obtained by Ertan et al.,(2006) ,who reported that 
wheat bran was the best substrate for α-amylase production  
by Penicillium chrysogenume .In contrary Vijayaraghavan 
et al. (2011) found that  banana peel was the best substrates  
for amylase production by Penicillium sp.  

Data in Table 4 showed the effect of agricultural 
by -product and incubation time on amylase production 
by Penicillium georgiense . Penicillium georgiense 
produced high amount of amylase after 7 days of 
incubation at 28°C with the different agricultural by -
product used , Penicillium georgiense achieved the 
highest values of enzyme (407.65 IU/ g ) after 7 days 
and 347.52 IU/ g after 5 days of incubation when wheat 
bran was used as agricultural by -product  . Results 
clearly show that after the 7th day of incubation 

Penicillium georgiense produced the highest value of 
enzyme comparing to the other fungi .  
 

Table 4. Effect of agricultural by –product and 
incubation time on amylase produced by 

Penicillium georgiense .  

Enzyme activity (IU/g substrate ), days Agric. by -
product 3 5 7 9 
Wheat bran 205.03 347.52 407.65 117.64 
Rice bran 69.91 101.76 129.11 133.57 
Corn bran 65.42 97.40 157.84 173.21 
Potato waste 64.17 114.24 154.75 123.54 
Fermentation medium consists of 5gm agricultural by -product 
,5ml tap water,  incubation performed at 28 °C . 

 

Data in Table 5 showed that comparing to the other 
wastes ,wheat bran was the best source for enzyme 
production by Penicillium  sp 3. The optimum fermentation 
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period for enzyme production was 7 days with  wheat bran 
,while with rice bran ,corn bran and potato waste it was 9  ,7 
and 9 days ,respectively  .Using wheat bran , rice bran ,corn 
bran and potato waste enzyme production by Penicillium 
sp(3) at the optimum time of incubation was 320.49 ,82.68 
,134.85 and 97.98 IU/ g , respectively. 
 

Table 5. Effect of agricultural by –product and 
incubation time on amylase produced by 
Penicillium sp. (3). 

Enzyme activity (IU/g substrate ), days Agric. by -
product 3 5 7 9 
Wheat bran 124.89 260.75 320.49 141.55 
Rice bran 13.45 26.57 46.95 82.68 
Corn bran 56.31 82.47 134.85 129.65 
Potato waste 23.14 36.21 57.68 97.98 
Fermentation medium consists of 5gm agricultural by -producte 
,5ml tap water , incubation performed at 28 °C 

 

Results on Penicillium sp.isolates are in agreement 
with results obtained by Arora et al.,(2017),who found that 
the maximum production of glucoamylase by Penicillium 

sp, using rice bran ,wheat bran and banana peel as agro 
industrial wastes ,was obtained after  7 days of incubation 
.On the other hand ,they found that rice bran proved to be 
the  best waste for enzyme production by Penicillium sp, 
followed by wheat bran and banana peel . 

Data in Table 6 :demonstrated that the optimum 
time of incubation for enzyme production by Verticillium 
sp. was after the 5th day ,7th day ,7th day when wheat bran , 
rice bran ,corn bran and potato waste were used, 
respectively. The maximum production of enzyme was 
258.6 IU/ g in case of using wheat bran ,while it was 
102.29 IU/ g ,103.20 and 96.50 IU/ g with rice bran ,corn 
bran and potato waste, respectively . 
 

Table 6. Effect of agricultural by –product and 
incubation time on amylase production by 
Verticillium sp. 

Enzyme activity (IU/g substrate ) days, Agric. by -
product 3 5 7 9 
Wheat bran 174.33 258.67 148.72 76.29 
Rice bran 33.79 65.06 102.29 52.91 
Corn bran 38.43 64.50 103.20 96.32 
Potato waste 36.69 81.96 96.5 62.56 
Fermentation medium consists of 5gm agricultural by -product 
,5ml tap water,  incubation performed at 28 °C . 

 

Data in Table 7 revealed the effect of agricultural 
by -product and time of incubation on amylase production 
by Aspergillus westerdijkiae . By using wheat bran higher 
capacity of enzyme production by Aspergillus 

westerdijkiae (387.45 IU/ g ) was obtained after the 7th day 
of incubation ,but after the 5th day of incubation the 
production was 234.64 IU/ g .Among the other tested 
fungi, Aspergillus westerdijkiae gave the highest value of 
enzyme production of 229.14 IU/G after 9 days of 
incubation with wheat bran was followed by corn bran, 
potato waste ,and rice bran the  production at 7 days was 
157.52 ,102.49 and 90.37 IU/ g , respectively, while the 
production after 5 days of incubation was 101.32 IU/ g 
,84.42 IU/ g and 57.12 IU/ g respectively . 
 

Table 7. Effect of agricultural by -product and 
incubation time on amylase production by 

Aspergillus westerdijkia  
Enzyme activity (IU/g substrate ), days Agricultural 

by -product 3 5 7 9 
Wheat bran 142.87 234.64 387.45 229.14 
Rice bran 66.75 57.12 90.37 110.04 
Corn bran 55.24 101.32 157.52 110.24 
Potato waste 66.10 84.42 102.49 96.09 
Fermentation medium consists of 5gm agricultural by -producte 
,5ml tap water,  incubation performed at 28 °C . 

 

Results are in agreement with those reported by 
Manivannan et al ., (2015) who found that the  highest 
amount of amylase produced by Aspergillus flavus when 
wheat bran is used as a substrate ,while the lowest amount 
was obtained with rice bran. Also similar results were 
obtained by Khan and Yadav (2011) who found that wheat 
bran was the best substrate for amylase production by 
Aspergillus niger . On the other hand , Ajikumar et al. 
(2014) found that the highest activity of amylase produced 
by Aspergillus sp was obtained when rice bran was the 
substrate and corn bran and wheat bran showed low 
amylase activity .  

Data in Table 8: showed the production of 
amylase by Alternaria sp. as affected by agricultural by 
-product and incubation time . The highest value of 
enzyme (194.57 IU/ g) was obtained at the 7th day of 
incubation when wheat bran is used as agricultural by -
product. Using rice bran the maximum enzyme 
production (103.31 IU/ g)  was noticed at the 9th day , 
while it was 88.25 IU/ g and 74.22 IU/ g after the 9th 
day with corn bran and potato waste, respectively .In 
contrary , Abd El Aty and Mostafa .,(2015) obtained the 
maximum yield of amylase from Alternaria alternata 

with potato shells followed by wheat bran .  
 

Table 8. Effect of agricultural by -product and 
incubation time on amylase produced by 

Alternaria sp.  
Enzyme activity (IU/g substrate ),days Agricultural 

by -product 3 5 7 9 
Wheat bran 82.45 144.49 194.57 133.95 
Rice bran 58.28 87.57 97.69 103.31 
Corn bran 14.71 39.32 77.81 88.25 
Potato waste 69.22 80.38 103.21 74.22 
Fermentation medium consists of 5gm agricultural by -product 
,5ml tap water , incubation performed at 28 °C 

 

Generally, the results show that amylase production 
varies from microbe to another ,  and from agricultural by -
product to another . Subash et al.,(2017) found that the 
level of amylase production varies from one microbe to 
another  , even among the same species and strain .Also , it 
could be concluded from the results that wheat bran could 
effectively use as a substrate for amylases production 
through SSF .  
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@ABACDج اGHIا  JBKLا MNOHLا PQMط  ST UATرا@Lت اGXBONLا YZ[ ام]OH^G[ UAB_NLا UQM`XLت اa@ZLا YZ[ U`^اb[.  
�طف ���ود ��د و  �2زه �	دا�ر��ن ��ط��  ، �1	د� ا��و�� إ	راھ�م ���م� ��.  

1  cdbLbA[وMfANLا ghi-UTرا@Lا UABj-رةbKlNLا UZCGd -رةbKlNLا - MKC .  
  .  UZCGd  - MKC اDزھUABj -M اGKHiaد اcL@lNL - اUAdbLbAnL  واghi  UAmAnL اbBZLم  2
  

 MNONPQج اTUVW XNYراM[ت اT]O^_[ا `ab امd^Ueا XNVTfPإ Xeدرا ij Xkeاlb TmnO[ XOOo_[ا XNOo_[ا Xpqk][ت اrst[ا `ab . تT]O^_[ا uv wP
)T]O^Pرة وz[ا X[T^Vرز وQا X[T^Vا]{_| و X[T^V ~ھ ipMVWج اTUVW �O�_[ا �N�oU[ة اqU� �VTv ط�Tk�[م7ت  اTpأ  . MNONPQج اTUVW ���Qا do[ن اTvو

Xkeاlb 183.34 ,119.24 ,55.98 and 46.51 IU/ g Penicillium sp .(1)  . dab 7 X[T^Vا]{_| و X[T^V امd^Ueا ij TPdnY �N�oU[ا �P مTpأ 
 و�dة دو]XN 24.34 و 34.22 و 80.19 و 267.92 أTpم �P ا]Tv �N�oUن  اTUVWج �OY 5 ا]lUا]~، �~ �dab �N ا]zرة وO^P[Tت  ا]�Tkط� وX[T^V اQرز

 X[T^V wP 5 ا]{_| lb i� sp .(2)   Penicillium dabاXke/ و�dة دو]ij268.96 XN ا]l�oل �OY أ��� �P i� . ipMV�[ d�TY ا]_^�O ا]_d^Utم/ 
T^V wP T_nNb ،�N�oU[ا �P مTpن أTv رةz[ا X[75.48 XN[ة دوdط� /  و�Tk�[ت  اT]O^Pو ،i�29.76 XN[ة دوdام و /  و�q�36.79 XN[ة دوdو�  / X[T^V i�

 أTpم �P ا]X[T^V wP7 �N�oU ا]{_| i� ( u�� �PPenicillium chrysogenum    dab/  و�dة دو]ij)398.47 XN ا]l�oل �OY أd�TY �OY . اQرز
i� ( dab/  و�dة دو]XN 98.87(وO^P[Tت ا]�Tkط� ) �i/  و�dة دو]XN 125.24( أTpم وX[T^V اQرز �9~ ) �i/  و�dة دو]X[T^V T�NOj)163.54 XN ا]zرة 

9�N�oU[ا �P مTpأ .  �}}�Penicillium georgiense  ipMVWا iN� �OY407.65( أ XN[ة دوdو�  /i� ( dab7 م وTp347.52 أ XN[ة دوdو�  / dab i�5 
oU[ا �P مTpي أqk][ا l_nO[ �elv مd^Utj |_}[ا X[T^V �VTv TPdnY �N� . جTUVن إTv ط�Tk�[ت اT]O^Pرة وz[ا X[T^Vرز وQا X[T^Vا]{_| و X[T^V امd^UeTb

�P ipMV3(إ.( sp  PenicillIUm �N�oU[ا �P u�PQا ��l[97.98 و 134.85، 320.49،82.68  �~ ا XN[ة دوdا]~/  و�lU[ا �OY ، i� .  �Ob dو�
Wا Xkeاlb ipMV�[ ���Qج اTUVVerticillium sp 258.6 XN[ة دوdن /  و�Tv T_nNb |_}[ا X[T^V امd^Ueا X[T� ~� i�102.29 XN[ة دوdو /  و� i�

� ا�OY اX[T^V wP .N�TUV اQرز وX[T^V ا]zرة وO^P[Tت  ا]�Tkط� �OY ا]lUا]~  �i/  و�dة دو]XN 96.50 و 103.20VTv  |_}[ا X[T^V امd^UeTb ipMV�[ �
 XkeاlbAspergillus westerdijkiae )387.45 XN[ة دوdو�  /i� ( جTUVWن اTv �N�oU[ا �P �PT^[م اlN[ا ~� �f[و ،�N�oU[ا �P wbTt[م اlN[ا ~�
234.64 XN[ة دوdو�  /i� . dab جTUVWن اTvم 7وTp90.37 و 102.49 و 157.52 أ XN[ة دوdو�  /Pرة وz[ا X[T^V امd^Ueا dnY ، i� ط�Tk�[ت اT]O^

 dab جTUVWن اTv T_nNb ،رزQا X[T^V5و �N�oU[ا �P مTp101.32 أ XN[ة دوdو�  / ،i�84.42 XN[ة دوdام و /  و�q�57.12 XN[ة دوdو�  / �OY امq�
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